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NEWV HISTlORIES, AND Sll.CIEs IN llIYI)R(l.:(l IA
ii iiNRV vint>, kI:, N. 1.

Ili searching out the boring larva of tu oîi eu fdo a,tîst lrgeandshwy perfes secioîsissùnw, lias continuel] to prove adecided enigmia. This great tawny felloîv, svith ils distinctive white spots,must in the early stages leave some flagrant evidence of its wlucreabout,belîind, yet try as we may ail efforts .seei n vain, aiîd te conclusion wsfinally reaclied thai Rye could not nuinber titis sIecies in its local list. Suthe few records of its capture are looked np, and the determimiation ismade to have a trial elsewlte e. Ili iS68, Grote atnd Robinson (lescribedthis species, together witlî iiuqitst,,, under the generie terni Gaoriya(Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc. L., 342), and rlate rei-eiving their types frontSeekonk, Rhode Island. Kîîowing the tetiaciîy seitl whicls a colonyclings to a favourite resori, a couple cf days in July, 1900, were taken fora flying trip to, that place ;the writer believîng tuai slîould conditions yetremain favourable, tlte desiderata nsighit stili be foundc. Not beiîîg downon ordinary maps, ii was inferred Seekonk mig-lit be some rural hamier,perchance having the good fortune ta reinain unchanged aIl these 3'ears.But thi, ancieîui townshipî, so strongly associated witlî Puritan days andRoger William episodes, lias now îserged iito a siiburb of the progressivecity of Providence, and our liopes sank as we sîîed in electric cars tlsroughits byways. But liold !On passing some stîady nooks, do we see arighsi?Ves, there is thst brown, withered fern leaf-i,nuS.sijla i here sureenough. li cannot deceive us now, aîîd sonr there are plenty more insiglit. At any rate, liere is one of Mr. Grote's friends, but then i'sqwersitalias a rathier ubiquitous food-plant, and may be expected anywhere, whilespeciasissitfa is an unknown quantity entireiy.
The following day the hunt is on in fulîl vigour, but, search as we may,borers are scarce, in tna way approaching the isulbers of our home hauntsi.


